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CAMELS

NOT THE ONLY ONE.

8pncr

In That Lonalltr Wera aa
Thick aa Illaekbarrlea.
A half yearly mooting of the directors
Who tnnnage the Northampton private
osylnm hail Júst broken tip, and Lord
Spencer, a member of Hint body, dcnir-iiifto reach Althorp Park iomewhnt
moro qnick.'y than customarily,
d
to rovnrü homo by a route which
intersect the piTuniu of the nsylnin
and which is frnrely nscd pave ns a iuni-nto- r
par.-.d- n
for tho v1nfortnn.t9 lanotics.
Arrived at tho gate which separates the
Hpylnr.i from tho outer world. Lord
SpBiicrr. much to Lis nnnoynneo and
diHgnnt. found it sccnrely locked. A
keeper, howorer, happen in to come in
eigl:t just at thut moment Lord Sperccr
lost no tinij in explaining to hirn the
natnro of hin
Tho man surlily replied that hia orders wera to the eitoct thr.t no ons
uliould pnes through that pato except
due notico wore given to hiin to tho
contrary by tho ar.thoritioe, n:id that,
boin;; a married in;iu with a wife and
a lurKo fauiily, ho failed to nndorr.tand
what epccinl advantajto was to bo rained by trurB:;rosMÍn'r the rnles and thua
placing his ilnation in jeopardy. Observing thut tho fellow was growing obdurate. Lord Spencer thought it best to
reveal I1Í3 nano and rank, imacrining
that n know talgo of the same would recall tho man to his semen. Nothing uf
tho sort hairprncd, however.
,
The fjtoli l ft!iiture3 of the keeper simply relaxed into a brcsd prin, and as ho
turned to depart he g?ntly oxphvined
that Lord BK.ncer3 in that particular
locality wer.i as plentiful as Lluckber-riein tho n.itnmu time. Erplanationa
and czpo.;iu!j,tioi:s wcrouRelei3, tho discomfited em 1 boiux forced to roturn tha
way ho Lad comu. Wit and Wisdom.
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FEDERAL- -

D.eat.

erima

k'.A.Ot3ro

to ConirrtM
OoTcrnor

....cu.er jtutiui
Aoulate

w. j.jum..
J W. CrampsUker
Caá. Leland
J.aB.McKle
Frank TT.rark.r

Aisoelata

A.HOciae
l

Sirr.yor-r..uara-

Qul'any Taact
A L Uorrlssa
W. B CHlldar

Ualtea olats Col ector
U. 8. District Attonioy
U. S. Ilarita.l

C.U.rorak.r

AjCoduluetaa
J w riatalai
. Ot.ro . Bauta
V

Deputy U. 8. Marshal
Coal Mino Inspector

C.

TJ. B.

oae'
Ind
Land OISe

HARBOR

HAT HI

A
Will Writ I'ntll an Opport-.íalíyI'or tlevenjfc.
The Arab w!i has angered ura'i!
will throw his lothes upon the gr.mt.d.
and the ini'ariatcd beast, nftor Bt:;r.ip'
lng on them end tearing them asunl; t
with his tc:th. goes on hit way, ni l
the drivor is thereafter quito cafo, as it
aceui tobo:m cxioin with the camel
that no man shall be put in peril of liio
twice for one offp'nsa
The camel la stupid, save whn angry,
and th;n seems to become almost
in carrying out its voneful
denies. Pulífrave relatos the following
story of a camel's revengo, which serves
to illustrate this point: "A lad of 14
had conducted a large camel laden with
wood from one village to another at a
hulf hour's distance. An the animal
loitered or turned out of tho way Ha
conductor Etmck it ropoatcdly mid
harder than it seemed to havo thought
he had a right to do. But not finding
the occasion favorable for takin g inmediata qnit,3 it 'bode itatima' That tima
was not Ioiiíí in coming.
"A few tlays "later tho sama lad had
to reconduct tho "beast, but unladen, to
his own villago. When they wero bent
half way on tho road and at some distance from any habitation, tho camel
-

1

11

suddenly

stopped,

looked

deliborat-M-

round in every direction to assuro itReo.
self that no one was in sight and, endX. r. Hbart. Bnuta Fe
ing the road clear of paonershy, nmdo a
?i?c
K. LaudJ OMc.
B.Sellirnao Las Cruces
step forward, seized tho unlucky boy's
H , D.:Howna:i Las Cruws . . . lito.
OSc
I.aad
Res.
head in its monstrous month, end, liftHoward ÍKHud Rosweii
Onice
Land
Reo.
myor Rosw.ll
Goo- B
ing him up in the air, flung him down
LundOac
Kcj.
again on the earth with the upper part
Id Fo.iTel.ora
O.Land
Reo.
A. W.TaoiiUKon
of his skull completely torn off.
TERRITORIAL.
"Having thus satisfied hia reven;:,
Bollcitor-G.ocia-l
tho brute quietly resumed its pace toL. Bnrtl.tt
Dt- Attorney
ward the village, as though nothing
cans. A- - Spies Pintare
"
were tho matter, till somo men, who
Juo. D. Bryan La Cruces
had obsorv2d the whole, though
T.A . Finical. Albuqusrqiic
City
at too great a distanca to bo
T.S.BeOin 3ilvar
Too Much of It.
"
Yeans
I.as
B. Y. Lear.
A hih
ofilcer whose fad was able to ailord timely help, camo up and
"
Roswsll
Franklin
J.lin
ventilation waa ono day makinit an in- killed it." London Telegraph.
8. Al.xasJer.Sooor o
spection of a frontier post which was
3. Leaay.IÍU'on
Ten nftw ostriches arrived at the
much in coed of repair. In some plucti
I. f Matth.wí, Lincoln
Librarian tho roof fchowed tho blao sky overhead farm testerday, and fifty more were
6.ura
Cirrk üupreme Cour. and the walla were cinamontcd with expecte.1 last night.
They are not
Seo. Wyllys
Snpt- - renltenliary
EP9.
cotiilt:g- - bf cither the S. F. P. & P.,
B.K
General
Adjutant
The
bri;r:idiir
pencril
was
escorted nor
W H. WaiUi'J
M. & P., nor cross country.
T.ca.urer
through tho buildinj by the colonel in Theythe
Samuel KUoü
arc
billed by the incubator
AudUor
üarc'u:
charge, a sergeant Koing on before, tJ
Marcelino
Oupt. Public Iimtiuctiou Í3 the custom, to warn tho men to
route. The incubators are found to
M C de Baca
stand
.Coal Oil Inspoclor
Ciarle
be quite reliable, and much more proJo Kánchei
Public Printer at attention in honor cf tho general.
J.D.
Aa they
tha funeral aeked line than the old birds. Phoenix Re"And how ia the ventilation, colo- publican.
owm or private lahd claiiís.
nel t"
of Iowa, Chief Jnstio.
. Roo
;
of
Slonc,
F.
iir
Ueforo tho colon;,l could rep'7 the old
acKitTE JuTic-ffllbCol. E. Van Pattou has been very
.
Calorada; TiivaattlC. Fuller, of Murta Ilonrj eergeant, with a fxaili.irity born oi busy celling a list of all old soldiers
Willlaai M. Murray, of.Tonneiacai
Ion;? service, said
Uaa, af Kanna.
"Sore, general, end the ventilation 1? who served In the army of the United
8.
MiMOurt,
L.
of
The object Is to prucure
bad, porr. verra bud, corr. TI10 place U States.
Vtun O. ltyaolda,
Attarnar.
all full of holes, corr. " Dc'.ruit Free gravestones for all the dead. There
COUSTT.
Frees.
arc as far as is knevrn, 29 In Las Cruces.
Cauuty CoarniiMloner
T F. FarnaworlUl
Las Cruces Republican.
ZXcr
Opinion.
County C.muiiiloner
WW. Taylor
" 'Jlr.ndy, " eaid Farmer Corntossol,
County Commiailontr
yt"x
l
...
Work is progressing rapidly on the
Frabnta JuJj. who had ba. i rjadin;; t'i3 back pajee
K.G Lnndr- ífrcbal. C'l.rk cf a mafaai.io, 'ef a cannon ball poiu capítol building, and an inspection of
K.WcAnimh..
at tho rato cf CO railca an hoar wni the RtrniHure ehons that it might to
G.W.M. CurvU
A!f'"
! ! shot from tbo back cf a train goin 60 be ready for occupancy earlier than is
V.
uporiu.an'itnt
.
3
f Lini
..TrcMurei miles rn hor. v.hcro vcnlj tho cunnon fjcuerall)' thought.
r",,'uBurld
ball light
Q re. Brown
"I dnuso exactly where 'twould Treasurer Ilrachnian says the tax
pasüir.or.
light, "she rnswered, "but I kin proph- able property in new Pima county will
Jaitloa of lia P.cc
ecy that it "ud do a lot o' damage. It be
M W. MiQr.Uk
over $3,000,000 this year owing to
U q. Harain
couldn't hit cowhercs wiihout hnrtia
'"'t
..
Improvements la Tucson this
uuau..,
tho
i'1M 0litor4-..La lot o' pcop'e that was standin around
rli au JokuS onou.
without anything better to do than spring.
speckle-at- e
Wash
t a jes' ecch doin'a.
Prospectors from Colorado are going
ington )tar.
8athra Poiflo Railiod
Sierra county in great numbers and
to
Lardaba cg TlmalabU.
Jnvenlla Diplomacy.
have opened up several new mines In
you
boys
Mother
each
I
of
an
cavo
aeaTBOUB.
k orange. Churlio, yon caid you wouldn t that district.
T::
yon,
rau.af.r
cat yours nntil after dinner. And
Tcter Cruoirlnc refused an offer of
(TIIOUNO
Jack, said the aaua Have- you deceived
' u
41,500 cash, for his lease in the lower
;ft tne?
.
raaaif.r
Tlm
Charlie No, mother ; wo didn't eat level of the Shake mine. Illllsboro
T. rt.Goorai,
onr own oranges. 1 r.t9 Jack sand he Advocate.
'J'kt.
Aft.
and
O.a.
Ka.ariat.adaat.
eto mine. Sydney Ty.va and Country
Journal.
The first settlement at Alamngord
Inimical Planta.
Railway,
was In June 1808, aod consisted of
N. Umxica
Ariaaaa
Two well Lnown English plants, the
noniaaounb
r.u. thistle and the rape, are so inimical that th reo tents. The present popul latiou
over l.uuu.
if a field is infojted with thirties, which
Vunoaa. . .
:I0 como up year after year and ruin the
Cliilaa
Signs of approaching trouble be
crop, all jou have to do is to sow it tween sheepmen and cattlemen of
gOUTHaOUKP
rape.
The thistles will bo absolute
with
7:1)0
Arizona are already visible. Journal
t:00 ly annihilated.
Cllft.a
Miner,
Baacaa....
Ona ou tha nector.
a'dai'lV
xc.Ptundav.
Traiaara
The little daughter of a local clerjiy-ma- n
Throuuhout southern Mexico orch
has reached tho ago where bi; ard 1st pay that so far the prospect for
words cro apt to floor her and whore she
Is
to the remarks of an a good fruit crop assured.
is very
U. H. CROCKER, M.D.
older
brother.
rbyal.laa aadar..a.
The Jerome city council hasappoint- Not lon3 ago she came running to
cd Rough Rider Frank lerguson,
her father.
"Fapa, papa, George called me chief of police.
M.w Mexloo
ardaaarc
names. "
"Why, what
say?"
Ranchers Id the northern part of the
"Oh," said the little girl, with a territory are complaining of the dry
AN
EG
M.
8tron;r expression of disgust, "he said 1
practiced what I preached I I don't, weather.
KT.
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JOS. BOONE,
ATT6RSBY

AKD
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"Well, my child,

I"

do I, popa? I don't
any moro than you do, do 11"
And then tho rector choked up. But
ho took a half, hour from his sermon
and explained the meaning of the ob
noxious expression to the best of his
ability. Cleveland Plain Dealer.
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Títe Roberts & Leahy
COMPANY.

MERCANTILE

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

and.

PIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SLPASO

t,

Capital, Spn.O,OCO

I

Silver City National BanK

Mr. S. A. Fackler, Editor of the

(Fla.) Hustler, with his wife
aid children, suffered terribly from
La Grippe. One Minute Cough cure
was the only remedy that helped
V-- "
ünuiyiilci Profits, $8,500
hem. li acted tjnk'kly. Thousands
IBarxlcisig' I3vtórrx3t3tí,
el
of i'i.hers ue this remedr a a s; eclflc
Yoreiga Eiclianc. ltought and Sold.
for La Grippe, and its exhausting after cftVe.ts. Never falls. Roberts A. MEXICAN MONEY Bought and Sold. Money to Loan on Good Security et
Leahy Mercantile Company.
Current Rates of Interest.

Capital, $50,000.

TransactD

Surplus, $10,005

C5-enr-

what iskhii.o;;?
remedy for cCugb, colds
and consumption; used through the
world. for half a century, has cured
Innumerable cases of Incipient consumption and relieved many Id advanced stages. If you are not satis
fled with the results we will refund
your money.
Price 25 cts., 50 Cts
and $1.00.
A ;rUn(l old

BUTLER S

La Grippo Is again epidemic. Every
precaution should be taken to avoid it.
Its tpecillc euro is One Minute Cough
l
Cure. A. J. Sheperd, Publisher
Journal and Advertiser,
Mo., says: "No one will bo disappointed In using One Minute Cough
Cure for La Grippe." Pleasant to
take, quick to act. Roberts & Leaby
Mercantile Company.

BICYCLE

Agil-culturia-

JEAGLE DRÜG- STORE,

El-de-

-

MANY A I.OV KK

Has turned away with disgust from an

otherwise lovable girl with an offenKarl's clover root tea
sive breath
purllles the breath by its action on the
bowels, etc., as nothing elso will- Sold for years on absulute guarantee.
Price 25 cts., and f0 cts.
Fond docs more harm than good
when not digested. Kodoi Dyspepsia
Cure digests what you eat.
It pre

vents wasting disease and cure stom
ach troubles.
It cures indigestion,
sour stomach and belching, and allows
a woroout stomach rest.
It acts in
stantly. Roberts & Leaby Mercantile

ID

10B1C

Rapid Transit and Express Line,
Freight aad Eiprtit Hatter Hauled witb Car and Delivered witkDispaUk.
PassaDferServitaUaexcaUta.
ExperidbCedand CarsfalDrivars
i
Coiuuiercialtraroler with heavy sample casas ara iavitad t earreiaak
terms, ste.

NswCoacci

N.
foi

Coaches

First clattstock.

B.

HENRY HILL, Proprietor,
Clifton, Arizona

Company.
IT.
cough and consumption
cure, which is sold for the small sum
of 25 cts., 50 cts. and Í1.00, does not
cure take the bottle back ami we will
Sold for over
refund your money.
fifty years on this guarantee.
Price

CLIFTON

HE

If Shlloh's

cts. aod

50

cts.

o
4

Horrible agony is caused by piles,
burns and skin diseases. These are
immediately relieved and quickly
cured by De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve.
Beware of worthless imitations.
Roberts & Leahy Mercantile Company

o

a
CD

I&
tn
CO

SICK HKADACWKS.

Ai

Trr

.

1801).

The cure for overworked womankind, are quickly and surely cured by
Karl's clover root tea, the great blood
MOST PERFECT MADE.
Hoods PILls cure sick headache, A nnfiCnni Cmm nf Tartar Powder. Flat purifier aod tissue bulldjr. Money
nausea, biliousness and all liver ills. Horn Aran mil, Alum or any othar sdutterant refunded If not satisfactory. Price 25
and 50 cis.
5
Price 23 conts.
40 Ywirs the Standatd.

m,

tv i

New Mexico Hough Illders will be
Interested in knowing that eomcthl'.n
Is being done t ) pcrpetutate tne mem
.
ory of Theodore W. Miller, of Trcap
K, 1st volunteer cavalry, who
fatally wounded at Sju Juan h 1.
Miller was a Yale graduate, and.
private In K. troop, cotnuianded fit
Qrst by Captain Jenkins and afiei'
wards by Woodbury Kano on Jenkins'
promotion to a majority. Members or
Trooper Miller's classs at Yale have
raised 11,000 with which they will
erecta memorial arch between Battell
chnpcl and Burfce hull, fronting from
the college campus on Elm street.
The arch will be completed by September. Miller cauie from Akron,
Ohio, was a brother of Mr. Thomas
A.Edison, was a substitute on the
Yulé university crew and football
eleven, and coached two freshmen
eleven. New Mex.'o-'n- .
J. M. Sullivan was fouud dead Id
IJPotatces..
his cabin in the Tucson mountains.
Ills death has removed from Tucson
one of its old settlers. Mr. Sullivan
went to Tucson many years ago, and LORPSBURG
made considerable money as a builder.
He constructed several of the build
ings at tbo University and built a
arue Dumber of the most substan
!
tial structures Id that city. He prospered for many years, but during the
past four years of bis life be drank
heavily and when death came it found
Br. FASO, TEXAS
bl'u without money and having sacri
he was with
ficed his iiwfi
out friends too.
SvirplMaS, JfefcÓ.OOS'
The oiders sent by ihelieneral Land
ufilce to the superintendent of fores
try in Callfonia, Newhall, are emphatJ. 8. RÁTNOLDR, President.
M.W. FLOURNOr, Tica Prseldeat
ic and sweeping. They direct b in to
U. C. BTB WART, Cashier.
J. F. WILLIAMS, Atlt.xCaikl
reIn
public
land
diive sheep from
Nerves and to cause arrest of htrdcrs
COimF ErOKDEKTS:
if they refuse to leave. Sheep are not
pcimitteJ to cross goTerruneot lands Chemical National Bank
Tar
i.4
to reacn other pastures.
First National Bank
Ckiaaf
Bank, Limited ,
SaaFraaeisco
VOITNG MOTHER
Croup Is the terror of thousands of
yjung mothers because Its outbreak Is
so agonizing and. frequently
fatal
Shiloh's coughand consumption Cure
ids like magic In cases of croup. It
THE
has never been known to fail
The
worst
cases relieved immediately.
Price 23 cts., 50 cts. and 41,00.

25

This Is a question of vast impor
tance to all who wish to be well. If
your blood Is Impure you cannot ex
pect good health, unless you begin
taking Hood's Sarsaparllla at once.
This great medicine makes the blood
pure and puts the system in good
health, cures spring humors and that
tired feeling.
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Mailr.

FF.IDATS.

UUMl B. KKDZIK.

at

iibacriptiti

Prioes.

fares afaaias

I
Mealae
'
Oae Tear
ukscrlptioa Alweja ParaWeln ad'ance.

ew

announces

Mexican

tbat Col. Max Frost doc noi
intend to fcever bis conoectiuu with
that paper, and that J. II. Hawkinc
la chief of itic
The New Mexlcau without
Col. Max Frost In the editorial chair,
would seem like a stranger.
will not become editor

paper.

Tfk president ha signed an order
transferring
Fort Stanton, in the
northern part of the territory, from
the war department to the marine
Dr. Wynun,
hospital department.
who bas charge of this department,
thinks tbat a great deal can be
learned about consumption by a careful and scientific study of cases In
the dry climate of 'ew Mexico, and
will turn the old Fort into a consumptive's hospital for the purpose of
what effect the climate will
bate on tbe disease in lis various
stages.

There is a rumor to thy.
that
Ibe Southern Pacific Hlfniake an addition to the paserg-- service of the
road by putting on two rííor trains.
There arc now two pasytnger tr.ilns a
day each way between New Orleans
and Houston ao Los Angeles and
San Francises leaving but one train
each way between Los Angeles and
Houston. The trains will le known as
Nos. 17.1S, 19, and 20. The ffiolals
of the road did not confirm this rumor, but there seems to b'! good
grouud for it
to the prepara-tloíi- s
wülch arc going on in that direction. This wiil give Tucson fjur
passrnger trains a day and with 1'ial
many on the road some of them will
have tJ pass through this city in the
day time. It Is said that President
ColJIs P. Huntington's trip over the
road was to ascertain the advisability
of this departure.
Tucson Citizen.
Eil Ely bas gone t liis'Moe, whore be
has c position with tli Copper (icen
xmpaoy.
"A word to the wie
a word from the wise siioul
be suf
ficient, hot you n.ik, who are the wise?
know. Ihe oft repeated
experience of trustworthy persons
may he taken for knowledge. Mr. W.
M. Terry says ChamUeiiaiu's cotiüh
remedy give better satisfaction than
any other li the market.
Jle has
been in the drug bnsiness at Klktoti,
Ky., for twelve years: has sold hun
dreds of bottles of this remedy and
nearly an otucr cough medicines
manufactured,
which shows con
clusively that Chamberlain's Is the
most satisfactoiy to the peonle, and U
the best. For fale by the Eauie Uruir
mercantile company.
Paul Perry,
of Columbu. Gu.,
suffered iüony for thirty years, and
I hen cured
piles
his
bv using l)c Wit I'm
Witch Ha.el salve. It heals injuries
and skin
like magie. lioberts
Si Leahy Mercantile Company.
1

oin'

1

iLo-ew'-

The Engineering and Mining

Jour-Dai-

,

to answer to a correspondent,
who was Inquiring about the Spena-turn-

mining company, which bas
mines in Graham county, and which is
putting its slock an the market,
the questioner not. to purchase
the stock. The Journal after reading
the company's prospectus bas come to
the conclusion that if it Is true the
stockholders of the company arc liable
to become rich too fait. It tbiuks
f
mile in width
that "a vein
and two niiies in length, every foot ot
which Is rich in gold copper, and sil
ver" Is a little too good for an ordin
ary Arizona mining company.
one-hal-

a Poor Substitute
For Inward Vorth."
Good health, inwardly, of
the kidr.fys, liver and Bowels,
is sure to come if Hood' 3
is promptly used.

N.

--

V

imt
VrUtll.

rAHCTIDATinf?

V

S.

"Sy

ViUIKaf-IlaViaW-

J

a-

Sar-sapari-

This secures a fair outside, and a
consequent vigor in the frame, with the
g'ow of health on the cheek, good
appetite, perfect digestion, pure blood.
Catarrh "I have liad no return of tfco
cnUrrU which troubled me for years, since
Ilfxxl'i RrH8.arII'a cured rre." Mrs. Jox
Mahtin, Washington St.,
X. Y.
Dysnepsla "Co'iiimeifoa with iivrr
an
k.iln'y trouble, I auflcrcd for yrara
with dysjo psia, with severe pains. Ilotd'a
Harsaparllla made me atroiiR and hearty."
J. U. h .iírtox. Main Street, Auburn, Ma,
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3ÍC0CÜ SaUabatiffn

S. RUTHKRKORD
Morencl

k

CO.

Arizona

ALTARES,

.

Morencl

JIM LEE

SABTORI9

Good whiskies, brandies,

rano,

Texas

THE ARLIKGTOBJ.
The Best Table in Town;
rooms and comfortable beds.

UProriotor.

!EGG"b

rrop..

.

r

kMD MAa

wines and find

Ppanlsb

c
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clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop located In tho Arizona coprr
's
store.
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Don't (fet scared when your heart
P 'is
iruntuln Time.
troubles you. Most likely you suffer
2
TitAlM
thaiü
from Hid gestión.
Kodol Dyspepsia
PTATIONS
NO 8
No. 1
digests what you eat. It will
The late legislature when it passed Cure
71
every
Lv 9
cure
f'l'l"n
c,f
form
S:noam
7:ioam
Dvspepsli.
fid
s
Selitia;...
tbe building and loan association reg Roberts & Leahy Mercantile Company. Nortii
nJs3m
Sn;lh Hiiliujf ...
7
M 7:.'10u.tn 9:1 a m
ulation bill did more for the relief of
i.uilirle
Ar S U r:"0 a in taani
DUNCAN AM) SiOI.')MO VILLU.
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'"iinrle i
7:.Vam
tbe taxpayers of the territory than
n
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Hoionii.l-t;i5 am T:ir. a
Mall and J'.xprrss I.lne.
wlieldoii
even the heartiest supporter of tbe
" 4 47 S:4i)ani 7:W a ui
ni
40
:KI a m
Ar 3
Stage leaves Silornonvillc Mondays, Dmieaii
bill predicted, and If all the building Wednesdays
liunean...
I.v
a
:lil
in
K:00ain
7
a. n.. Miinmlt
Fridavs at.
S
20 lt):Jl a
(l:laili
and loan associations now doing busl and arrives atanil
Duncan ut 12 m., mak IiriNtiiirg
a in, I)
Ari
an.
dcss la the territory coutlnuc In the ing ciose connection with the A. k
business and are forced to file new ar N. M. Uy. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
'Vm Taule
tides of association with the secretary varrling at Solomonville 0 n.
OOINO
at
in.
No. 1.1.
of tbe territory tbe territorial treasury
This line is equiped with elegant
KOIlTn
Aug-- . 15. im.
will soon receive a big bundle. Tberc CoNcoitn Coaches, Fine Stock, and
are three building and loan associa careful drivers.
MouiUmIu Timo.
TRAIN
Tit AIM
Fare
Low charges for extra
tions with headquarters at Denver do baggage.
3
STATION.
BO, 4
SO.t
The
quickest
and
safest
Id jr bLSlness In tbe territory, the Col route to express
matter to Solomon- - lxn'.nri
I2;: p m 11:1;. a m
Ar
umbia, the Industrial, and the Fidel VlllC.
NOAH CiEKN, Pron
' vl 20
rii tti in i t
:u p in 1:111 p ui
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SolomonvUle, A. T. PlIIK'Illl
lty each doing about the same amount
p ni
p III
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':lñ
fl,Wilon ....
2 M p ui 1 :3I it ni
of business. The Fidelity has furo
Ta Cura CouaLlputloti fr'orarr.
:.M' p ui
:(irifitt(lo...,
p
foody CaUia-tlMo or 250.
Isbed tbe Liiikiial with some figures IITake C.
: ') i. in 3:t'
hri.'
p III
C O lull to euro, druKVUiU rufunil uiuuuy. O'J in
3:?ft p m z:M p UI
ni h rio ... .
regarding the amount of money It will
iiith Sulinif
I.v
p in 2:411 Ii ni
i:mt
Iror Uvcr Kilty Veara.
:1H p m
cost to do business In the territory ac
hcrtli tijíliuií
4:ml p in
4::u p ni 4:4 p ui
Rkmedy. liftoii
An Old and Well-Thus- d
cording to tbe new law. Before tbe
Mrs Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
rralns atop on ttsnnl.
law went into effect tbe Fidelity had been used
for over lift y years by fTraln ru n dally cxct'pt Sundays.
Its articles of Incorporation died with minions or inotners ror loeir children
All TiKlns will Minen ificcil to 10 miles per
the secretary of tbe territory. If this while teething, with px.rfect hticcess. nour in i uric a canyon."
stKithes
ehild,
the
softens the eiiins. 1 li i I'us.seniror Tiulus.
Ollng is held to be good under tbe law It
allays all pahi, cures
colic, and is
PAMHENOEII
HATE.
the association will have no further the best reijiedy forwind
Diarrho-a- .
Is
North Sulinc
$ .a
expense under this beading, ex'ept pleasant to tbu taste. Sold by Drug- Clifton to Kiith
'p
Siding
" ' (iuthrin
7i.
dollars gists In every part of the world.
the annual fee of twenty-fiv"
"
vr
I'lirnnudo
cents a bottle. Its value is
for Cling Its annual statement. Uu Twenty-liv- e
York
. ...... , , ..
1 tt
He sure Hod ask for Mrs,
.4
i.ft
tbe other band if it should bo decided Incalculable.
" " Dunoiin
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
IK
"' "' in in
8. In
tbat t'.'e law .required each associa- otner Kind.
Lorilsliurv
i.Sl
secrepapers
new
with the
tion to Ve
Children botwuen live aud twelve years of
Eilarata Voiir Itowela With
tary It wou'd cost the Fidelity 122,000
price.
Candy mthnrtlc euro
fnrerer. ave l.Hlf
..
10c, Sic. It C C. C fail,
a r
Xr-- ii,. ,, ,,.iu r.r i.,... ...
money.
to Ole theiu, more than tbe annual
ene h full iiire.ahd 511 pounds Willi each hall
JSadp'lz
You
company
art,
terrireceipts of the
la a
.in the
liut we will cure you if you will pay u.
tory. Under section twenty of the
JAHKH COLQI'HOl'N,
debili-tnteGumiral HuH'rlnihiUiut.
law each company is required to par Mn who nni Weak, Neivoua Hod
aufi.'rincr from Nervoua Debility.
In ao annual license fee amounting to Seoiiaal weakneii, and all the etiecta of
two dollars for each thousand dollars early evil buulU, or Inter inducretiont,
of asseU owned by the association. which lead to Premature Deeay, conaunip-lioor inatanity, ahoulil tend for and read
This would cost the Fidelity about the "book
Mi ule served all flu y and all NlghU
of life," giving particular for
two thousand dollars a year. The d home chip.
Sent (sealed) free, by ad Short Orders served. You pay only
for what
by
of
citizens
actual payments made
running Dr. I'arkir'a Medical and aurifi
you onlor.
New Mexico to this company on the ca! inatita, 151 North Spruce St., Nanh- EVERYTHING CLEAN
aliares held ty tbetn Is in the neigh- villo, Innn. J hpy (ruarnt"e a cur i or no GOOD COOk
borhood of 120,01)0 per year. To pay pay. The Sun lay Morninir.
I.. LOCIE, Proprietor.
0
$2.000 for the prlviledge of doing
good
certainly
is
of
business
wcili
and strong taxation. Of corse, if the
ALVAN N. WHITE,
associations have to pay this feu, und
Attorney aud Bollrltor,
there are some doubts about Its coni,
All
v?c"table-ywill rvoelve prompt attention
business
et
JVenui-purely
stitutionality, they will have to charge
prompt, heul'.liful, aiitialattor- yOrneo:
KooiuaSaud 4 Bliephurd Hulldlng
It up to the New Mexico stockholders,
llullaiilVtreet.
for it would not be right to lax a
NEW MEXICO
avEa city
stockholder In Colorado or Arizona to
Aiirt'ist
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The av.iilto of Morencl, Arizona.
,
Ooullo Ftiimp 7ilakion-Caliro- rnl
urape
niiuBu
and Domestic Cigars A Qulot
Wcokly Papors Always
on hand, If the malls don't fall.
E.DAVIS, Proprietor
Kegort-Dully-

the whole stosy
about

t
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Juice-Fore-

b

f rvtl
and
L snaikim!at;on

Arizona

DET1IT

Arisona & Hew Mexico Eailway

No.
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ouch nielli by a troupe of
Tralaod Coyotes.

The repairing of watch

i'n'lmrtlc, euro constlmloT forovrr.
IOc.ujj. It c. C. C. fall, Urni!1mirclu.iU
money.

Cigar

Havana Cijars.

fein

and liver troubles. Roberts & Leahy
.uereuuiiie company.
ClnratiTosr Hoitci with C.i'rarcta,
'nnrty

Internacional

EAKÜFACTÜBER5
El

SALOON
CARRASCO,

La
.

G-oo- d

.

IKÍÍCI

"lin ' ......v..-- .

krUlll.M

K0LBER5 EKG3

G-c- o.
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the liver clear and the body vigorous
nv using i)c v itfs Little Jvirly Kisors,
the famous little nilis for const ln;ii inn
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Fine Wine, Kentucky
Whiskies,
Frenuh Brandies and Imported Cigars.

Vino Fino. Whlakie. da
Kentuekr, Cogn.
Franoea y Puro, Importado.

14.
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MEXICAN SALOON

ITORTE
Mnod't Pilla curm llrer ll!stlie nc rijrrtiatlnit an4
otily catlmttlc to taka with ll.wjd'a feariVArflíiu

w.ll.lh.
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Of the moat popular brands.
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ABSOLUTELY CUíSiKTEEÜ

and. Oleara,

v

prains, cuts bruises, hums, frosted
feet and oars, sore throat and fore
chest. Ir you have lame back it will
cure It. It penetrales to the seat, of
the disease. It will cure still Joints
and contracted muscles after nil rc:i- eilles have railed. Those who have
been cripples for years have used Ballard's snow liniment and thrown, away LOEDSBfJBO,
their crutches and been able to wtlk
as well asever. It win cure you. Price
50 cents. Free trial bollle at E;;rle
To Insure a haonv new vp.ir.

X

cnoict

es

drugstore.
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Music Every Night.

A Fair Outside Is

io

llulluril's snow Liniment.
Oveu In Manila the fighting has This Invaluable roiueily is one thnt
to be in every household.
It
pretty well died out. The Flilpiuos ought
will euro your rheumatism, neuralgia,

have got enough of It. They found
tbat Qghtlog Americans was an entirely different proposition from fight
ing Spaniards, a great many more ol
them got hurt. Since the Filipinos
are whipped General Harrison Grc)
Otis, who bas had charge of a brigade
of fighters bas concluded there was
more fighting In Los Angeles than Jn
Manila, aruHfas turned hli wen over
ther general and will return to
his office In the editorial rooms of the
Loa Angeles Times. He missed a lot
of good fighting by being away during
tbe session of the California legisla
ture, when a vain attempt was made
to elect a United States senator. If
Governor Gage calls an extra session of
tbe legislature the members cannot do
better than to elect Gen. Oils as sena
tor.

SQWtm CATIIAipiC

drill; niorcantile company.

r

officially

mass

ARIZ.

Ei:

Cr-"-

I

-

10ÜEÍÍCI

My wife has used Chamberlain's
pain balm for rheumatism with great
relief, and I can recommend it as a
splendid liolmcnt for rheumatism and
THE
other household use for which we have
found it valuable. W. J. CurLKii, c-siiiTaI'.e l
N. V.
Mr. Culcr I one of the lcadinc
merchants of this village and ono of A
favorltolreaort foi thoavwho ara In faTor
the most prominent men In this rlcln-lty.- of tbefreeooliaatra
of silver. Minera, Pros
K"d
J 'n hi ri , Editor
pector,
Ranchera and Stockmen,
Crci-Herald. For rale by the.Eaule

1
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Tun

Rhramatl.m l'ord.

pay a New Mexico
It
may be that many tckhj,jcr, Q a
building and loan asociatVai
i y)e
willing to pay ten cents on cvVry ,,1.
lar they try to cave In the (hapo of
taxation, but the
Jfcriows of
one person who Is tryin t'Vsdve a little money on the tuilldiijr ami loan
plan, to pay off a mort''-- , who most
scrlouly objects to beirm (bled In this
manner, and who will I never cease
kicking over such ouiraitrfouv taxation.
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II. LEMON,
(Late of London, England)
.
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French Chop House
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W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Slioes
AH our shoes aro eucüy satisfactory

iiAA

A

No matter vvliat the matter is, one will do you
gooa, ana you can get ten for five cents.
.o"" JÍIÍ Síí I rTS'ííííüí.rS
Hi.
ti' oaJf. uiJinsv-rN1.-

s
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They glva ths best v!ks fcr tha ri:oncy.
They equal en .torn shoes la slyla anJ fit.
Tbsir wecrlr.j quHllties ara unaurpaaaad.
The prlcea are uniform,
ítimpcd on
From $ to j saved over other malee.sola.
11 your dealur cannot supply you ws
can. Sold by
'ieulc-r-,
whom, name will shortly appear here
Atfcuts wuutcd. Apply at once.
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IT'S IN.1 UUIOUS TO STOP STJDDEIíLI
and doD't be Imposed upen by buying arem
etly that requires yt-- to do so, as It is D.th-ii- n
Choice Wiuos, Liquors and. Havana Cigurs
more than a substitute, lu tbe
Uippaue of tobacco you u.iiHt .ateeoddsa
Operatic end other musical selections ren.
Mmt
aiu.ulaiit, and in mus nil
the effect
dorcd each nlirnt for tba entertain
.
be
It
..plum,
morphine, oí
meut of patrons.
.ii ticr (ipiait'S, leaven a far vmrse liaMUW
i
Ask your dnifolur, aliinit.
idh purely Ttgeta- O'l fl'i nut have to itof
Dally and weekly newspapers and otlu r peri'iijlnir tfthaccr. with BACO- -;
odicals on tile,
Ui;0. It v.i:i notify yoa
rthei! toetop :md youi
dfire
iiiuacni win erase. Your
for full particularsc.tllon
system will be as Irte mm, nicotine us u,ti (lay
ire you tc.k vourhVstch.w
pr smoke. A Iron clad written Kuaiunti e to ahKoluiely curr he tf bacrohahlt
in all Its forms or money refunded, l'rke H.OO per box or 3 boxei
...,,
lJW d.v.
trrutnii.nt. nnil irnnriintonri i.,.en ao r.n v.. .
sent by mall uiion receipt of rice. SKN D SIX TWO CENT STAMPS
FOR
LlOX. Booklets and proofs free.
CLIFTON
ARIZONA SAMPLE
Eureka Chemical & MT'k Co., La Crosne, Wli.

DON'T

STOP

itrn

TOBACCO

-

Hugh Mullen - Prop
U. E. BUÍ?LINGAME A

CO.,

Office of THK PIONEER PUEB8 COMPANY. C. W, Hokmck, 8upt.
Chemleal
Eureka
sn.l M'f 'it To., I.a Crop, Wis.
ASSAY OFFICE
,
.
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rtab'.lsUellBColoTalo.l866.
Samples by mallor ultHüIeil. until in v iihvaii-lHtulii me rini'sl irlvn im i,'k na'm ..!.
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A man who has practiced medicine
Mr. and Mrs. Satiford Robinson ar
WESTERN MBEIiAL
for 40 years, ought to kr.ow salt irom
rived In town Friday night and went A THIN DISGUISE.
says:
sugar, read what be
UD to Pteeplerock Saturday mnrn'na.
The cuttle fish
a tricky habit of
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 18S7.
Mr. Robinson looked exceedingly well. covering bis trackshas
LORDSBURO. AfUlL t, IS).
by exuding an inky
Messrs. F. J. Cheney A Co. Gentle
His visit to the hospital had saved his fluid winch discolors the water and keeps
life, and made him good for many him out of view. There's (rood deal of men: 1 have been In the general
cuttle fish about aome advertisepractice of medicine for most 40 years,
week
more years of bard work.
this
session
Is
Ills etory the
la
court
District
ments, notnbly those purporting to offer
and would say that In all my practice
Are
Windsor
of
nf
Was
hotel
the
the
medical advice by a woman to women.
fct Sliver City.
and experience have irevcr seen a
n interesting one. At the time of An examination of the advertisement
Mayor Harrison has been
preparation that I could prescribe
Robinson wastíoWn town will isshow that no offer of a doctors
mayor of Chicago while Got. Alttfcld the Ore Mrs.Mr.
really made. And all the clamor
with as much confidence of success as
was
shopping.
Robinson
in
the
about "writing to a woman" is merely
was among those who also ran.
BubaorlbefbranJ advartlie
I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu
Office of the hotel whea tho Si. Tat- - raised to divert attention from the fact
Joe Levy camo down from Tucson
it
ck's day parade camo along. Ho In- - that a doctor' advice is not really offered factured by you. Have prescribed
the first of the week to attend to the ulrert what it was, and on being told and cannot be given. The rial question a great many times and Its effect Is Made from the celebrated CLIFTON
is not of writing to a woman or a man
Taolllc's
wonderful, rind would sav In conclu Ores.
Southern
outside work of the
Free from Antimony and
mmediatcly went up to his rooms, but of writing
to a doctor.
sion that I have vet to find a case of
local onice.
and cousin were visit- hcreanaunt
Arsenic.
they
If
For the advice of an unqualified Catarrh that it wonld not cure,
Since the Orel of this month Mrs. ng, told them foout it, ana asked
would take It according to directions.
C. Kate Holt has been signing her them to come down and see It. They woman Is Just as dangerous as tho
Yours Truly,
at
as
postmistress
officially,
HIGH KLKCTRtCAL fcNfcllOV.
Dame
all got Into tbe elevator aud went advice of an unqualified man.
L. L. Goiist'cn, M. D.
Clifton.
own to tbe parlor floor. Mr. Robin
Every day adds to the number of worn
Office, 225 Summit St.
Charles II. Tratt, of Thoenix, who son led the way out of tho elevator ell who take advantage of Dr. Pierce'
TSV will uive Í100 for any case of
genuine
offer
of
a
letter
by
consultation
nd saw the hall was a mass of fames.
la interested In mines and pine lands,
Gives more satisfactory results In
Catarrh that can not be cured with
free of cost. As chief consulting physicame In this week and went out to He Immediately Bteppcd back into the cian of the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken Inter- Reduction Works than any Chemicals
evator and told the boy to take Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y., Dr. R. V. nally.
Gold 11111 on a prospecting trip.
Ho got bis Pierce lias, in a practice of over thirty
F. .1. Citenfy ü Co., Trops., Toledo, In the market.
them
to the ground.
of
charge
who
has
lialbach,
Leopold
treated more thnn
yeari,
O.
Sold by Druggists, 75.
building,
telling
i'icnds
of
propthe
out
the
women for female troubles with the rethe Markecn copper company's
A Ion frclKht haul saved to the consumers
the ofiice markable record of ninety eight per
If you wnnt to buy a watch, clock r dierties at Clifton, made a trip duwn to clerks as he passed through
In both territories.
you want your watch recent,
on
was
amond,
of
or
building
if
tire.
He
cures.
Sick
the
invited
women
that
returning
are
the
.
Tuesday,
Lordsburg
to
then started back to his room to try to consult Dr. Pierce by letter, without paired in first churn shape iend Hixsow.
came day.
fear and without fee. Every letter is
W.
Hiorox
Geo.
something, as none of them held as strictly private and sacredly conTrices In competition with the
Bronson Block, Kl Taso Texas.
Colonel Bay Shannon was In the losiivo
had on any wraps, but when he ot to fidential, and all answers are mailed
Markets.
Eastern
city Saturday, en route to Thueolx, the
elevator be found tho shaft a mass sealed in plain envelopes without printwhere he was going to buy 'cattle to of flaiue9.
ing
auy
of
them;
upon
kind
down
The trip be tunde
supply the CliftoD meat market. Tie was
the last one the elevator mude.
has the contract for supplying that Tin streets for blocks were a mass of
Dr.
market.
CLIFTON, ARIZONA.
XO JLa. JL
Bedü
was Impossible for them
people,
and
it
Carnr. Ptnaiw
v,. lln n!-- i
n hrriíHnr
of Sam
RIOT! Mlnln
Works surruutid us
to get through, it was nearly three
Glass, a,well known fireman on this hours before he and his wife could
THAT
division, tiled in El Toso lust week.
nd each other.
He was quite well known in Lords-buri- f
The presideut has issued a procla
having spent orno weeks here
nil Nearest Paper Is at Silver tltr.
U tnuceof Ofyr miles,
mation forming tbe Gila river forest
recently.
reserve. Tne reserve cover? one nun- The Liuchal bus mado arrangements to
The Rev. Milnor Jones, an episco- dred townships In Socorro, Sierra and
tuko
pal clergyman, was In the city thiü
of which
rant counties, thirty-threiiaton ú f
week holding services. Mr. Jones has are in Grant county.
PON the North of u lea
covers
all the
It
as
pie Hock.
ruojt
been appointed by Iiisbop Kcndrlc
Sunday
nlgbt
o'clock
About
nine
ogollon mining country, and severa'.
a mlssiounry along the line of the towns of considerable importance. It there was an alarm of Ore. The Are
Taso
and
El
Southern PaciUc betwecu
ukef In the two northern rows of was found to be in L. C. McGralh'i
Yuma.
ilea Gold Hlil.
townships in this country, and some of ouse, near tho Arizona & New Mexi
JOKTHEAST
co depot.
was entirely
The
house
George tleeb made a Silver City trip
a
In
jog
being
the
row,
there
third
ie
the first of the week for the purpose ol nc, which loaves ui:ti ana most or consumed, as were most of its con
Persons wishing to subsoilbo for any period
tonvlnclng the disirict attorney that he Lyons & Campbell land out of the tents, tbe loss being about a thousand
ical can leave tholr subscriptions at this office
and will receive the paper or nmiíKr.ine
he bad plenty of license when the reserve. According to tne laws gov- - dollars, no insurance. Neither Mr.
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